
JOY Center 
Tuition Rate Sheet 2023 

 
 
JOY Center rates include a nutritious morning snack served with water and an afternoon snack served with water.  
Parents are responsible for the packed lunch for children ages 12 months – preschool.  We provide milk for lunch.  
 

Registration Fee:  $100 per family.  
 
 

Little Lambs (Infant 6weeks – 12 months) 
  M/T/W/TH/F $309 per week 
 M/W/F  $279 per week 
 TU/TH  $248 per week 
         
Busy Bees, Kozy Koalas, Playful Pandas (Toddlers 12 – 24 months)      
 M/T/W/TH/F $297 per week        
 M/W/F  $266 per week     
 TU/TH  $235 per week 
 
Rambunctious Rhinos, Lovable Llamas (Two-year olds)        
 M/T/W/TH/F $278 per week      
 M/W/F  $246 per week    
 TU/TH  $215 per week    
 
Dynamic Dinos and Friendly Foxes (3 and 4-year olds)  
Cheerful Cheetahs, Silly Seals, and Sassy Sloths (4 and 5-year olds)     
 M/T/W/TH/F $272 per week    
 M/W/F  $240 per week     
 TU/TH  $209 per week    
 
 
School Age Summer Camp $295 per week 
 
JOY Center offers a 10% 2nd child (applied to the lower tuition) discount and 10% for subsequent children in the 
same immediate family.  
JOY Center has a $100 non-refundable registration fee that holds your child’s spot until the agreed upon start date.  
 
 
 
If you choose to pay tuition in advance, the following discounts are available: 
2% discount for paying 3months ahead  
4% discount for paying 6 months or more ahead 



Your agreement with JOY Center forms the basis for our commitment to our staff.  Therefore, you should 
understand that your tuition must be paid in a timely manner as agreed upon and your account kept current. 
A delinquent account of more than one week could be cause for termination or mandatory enrollment in Tuition 
Express.  ________initial 
Tuition is processed each Thursday for the following week.   
 
If a child is pulled out for the summer and returning in the fall, a $200 re-registration fee is required.  Parents 
understand that ‘the fall’ is based upon our JOY Center calendar and the beginning of our fall program______initial 
 
A two-week written notice of withdrawal is required allowing us to fill your child’s space; tuition equal to two 
weeks is required should the withdrawal be immediate. _______initial 
 
Our center closes at 5:30. A late fee of $1 per minute will be charged to your account for minutes 1-5, and $5 per 
minute afterward. Teachers will clock your child out not as you come in the building, but as you leave.  The 
HiMama attendance reports will be used as a determination for late fee. _______initial 
 
Holidays: JOY center is closed for these paid holidays.  Paid holidays are days that the center is closed but those 
that do not offer a tuition reduction: _________ initial 
Independence Day         Good Friday            Black Friday  
Memorial Day        Labor Day      President’s Day     Thanksgiving Day  
One staff in-service day before the start of the Fall school year 
 
**JOY Center is CLOSED Christmas Eve through New Year’s Day and this is NON-paid for families** 
Tuition includes all care, classroom instruction, a morning and afternoon snack, and reasonable program fees. 
 
I have read the forgoing and understand my responsibility as stated therein. 
I agree to pay $____registration fee, and a tuition rate of $______per week due Thursday for the following week.  
 
My child will arrive at ________each day and be picked up at ________ each day.           _________initial 
 
Teachers may see my child’s emergency form for a list of people I’ve authorized to pick up my child.   ______initial 
 
 
Parent Signature__________________________________________________Date_________________________ 
 
Parent Name_____________________________________________________ 
 
 

 

 


